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PLAN REORGANIZING

PROHIBITION BUREAU

By Ralph H. Turner
(United News Klnff Corrrnponili'iit)
WASHINGTON, .Imio 13

izatlon of the prohibition enforce
nient unit, involving a Hhukmip in
ptM'Honnel, is In prospect now Unit
the new prohibition conunl.ssloner,
Hoy llaynes, Iiuh been Installed In
office.

A program for heightening the ef
llclency of dry enfoiceinriit lias hi en
under consideration by the ailinlul
Ql ration lor the i.utit two mouths,
but has been held up pending tin
appoliitnu'iit of the new commls
tiioner.

Haynes already has conferred
lengthily with .John K. Kramer, the
letlrlrif; dry chieftain, and will he
at his desk Monday. Alter u week
or two spent in fiiiiilllari.in: him
self with the task of making Amer
lea dry, liaynes will turn his at
tentlon to leoiKanlxallon. This, In

his opinion, is tin' greatest imihlom
he faces.

Among the proposals Included In

the new program are:
1. Transfer of enforcement to the

department of justice. I'nder lhl;
plan, the prohibition commissioner's
work either would be confined to
the issuance of permits for the with
ilrawal of liquor, with enforcement
entirely in the hands of the Justice
department, or the commissioner
would be transferred to the depart
went, continuing; his enforcement
work under the attorney t;uncr.il.

'2. Readjustment of personnel,
This Includes it plan whereby a su
pervishiK enforcement agent would
bo appointed for every stale.

It also Includes a weeding out ol

floiuo enforcement officers who hav
been accused ol "betraying Iheli

3. Creation of special courts to
handle prohibition cases and an ur
rungement whereby federal judges
may travel from one district to
another, thus clearing heavily con-

gested dockets.
4. Legislation giving greater au

thorlty to the prohibition commls
h I oner, so he might limit the mini
her of proscriptions issued by phy-

sicians, limit the quantity of whiskey
which may be manufactured and Im-

ported und prevent the use of whis
key in medicines In which pure al-

cohol has been the principal Ingred
lent.

G. Consideration or a plan whore
grenler cooperation may be secured
from foreign countries to prevent
smuggling. This not only applies to
Canada and .Mexico, hut to the two
small llritlsh islands of Illminl and
Nassau, off the Florida coast, which
are among the heaviest suppliers of
foreign whiskey Importations.

In )lddlng his successor Cod
speed, Kramer enumerates his prob-- .

leiiiH, In order of I heir Importance,
us follows:

Suppression of puro alcohol for
beverage purposes, smuggling, union-uhln-

distilling, breweries which are
manufacturing beer with excesuhe
alcoholic content, and prevention id

Withdrawals Iroiu warehouses on for;;
ed permits.

Flag Day Exercises
King day exercises will be held

In The Dalles lodge No, HOH, 1). 1'.

(). H Tuesday evening, June II, at
8:30 o'clock In the evening at the
Hlks' temple. The Ladles' chorus
will furnish the nr.isic. The public
Is Invited, lly order of

HOY I'. TAYLOR,
Kvalted Ruler

W. 1 1. CIUOIITON,
Secretary. II

INCORRECTLY QUOTED

IS SIMS' REPLY

lly Hutted Now
'WASHINGTON. June ill Rear Ad

miral William S. Slins, rcpl.Uug to
Hecretnry Denbx's Inquiry concern-
ing the admiral's "jackass" speech In

Loudon, declares that he was Incur-Teetl-

quoted. Reports of Sims'

I'.

Dr.

Officers
J, Btadeltuuii, President.

J. A. llouter, VIco-I'io-

II. K Ore-one-, Outlier

J, Turook,

LOWELL PATTON RETURNS

WelLKnown Pianist Who Make West-
ern Chautauqua Tour Again

This Season.

Chautainuu audiences will welcome
the news that Lowell l'atton, the d

pianist with the New York Ar-

tists' Trio In lO'Jtl, Is returning ngnlti
this reason. He has been on a tour
ofvN'ew Zealand this winter and conies'
back with added laurels.

ItuchiiianliiotT, the noted Russian

uasler. probably the greatest pianist
end composer of the present age, d

.Mr. I'litton's exceptional
nd coached him for a long period of
litre. In New Vorl! he was known as
the protege of Kiichiiinnliioff." He
as been accompanist for many of the
lli artists of the Kitst.

speech were "misleading
bled," the admiral said in
I Jen by.

The following dispatch from
wan given out .Sunday night:

r

"Statements that were attributed to
me were not correctly quoted. Context
misleading and gaibled. Report of
statements Is Incorrect and Inferen-llall-

wrong. (Statements actuallv
were substantially the same as

repeatedly made in public In America'
in my. hook, 'The Victory at Sea,"

and In public address at meeting held
for Increasing relations between
I he ICuglish speaking people,

"(Signed), W. S. Sims."
No acknowledgment ha.i been i

ceelved from' Admiral Sims yet
Secretary Denny's cable revoking
admiral's ordering him
report Immediately to thu secretary
tne

I'hls order from Denby was prompt
ed largely by failure of to repl

of
th

to the original imiulrv and which was
Interpreted as indicating plainly thu
the naval secretary determined
to punish Sims.

What effect Sims' "explanation
will have upon the situation could not
be learned at the navy department
Sunday night.

MEDICS NOT BARTENDERS
DECLARES RESOLUTION

lly United Vrv
IIOSTON. Mass. June 11

American Medical assioclat Ion ha
dodged 'the question of whether beer
hi of medicinal value. Its governing
body, the house ol' delegate!!, after

Slins

made

good

leave

navy.

Sims

hot debate behind closed doors, ft
nally passed a harmless little resolu
lion to tin! effect thai members of
the medical prolesslon should remeui
her that they are physicians, not bar
tenders.

"Whereas," begins the resolution
"reproach has been brought on the
medical profession by some member
who hi've misused the law which pet
mils the prescribing of alcohol.

"He It resolved thai (he American
.Medical association now nnuounces
its dhiapiu'oval by, a small uiiunrl'y
ol the profession of the position of
being purveyor:! of alcoholic hover
U'.WH."

This. It was explained. Is meant to
decry the Illegal prescribing of llqum
but not to deter a phslelan who

feels that the Individual caso requires
It Dr. W. S. Rankin of Raleigh, N. I

wu.i the father of the resolution.

Main filiiil- - Dennett Taxi Main 01.tr

AUK YOU LIKE A SAILBOAT?

Some Vcople can he compared to a sailboat. As long as
tin) wind Is high, ihey can make good progress. Rut when
the hrco.ii subsides when times get bad- - they drift with
the current. Don't be like a sailboat -- don't drill with the tide,

He like a steamboat anil you won't have to depend on
tin wind kepp up your steam and sail straight ahead. Keep
plugging onward towards your Ideal keep saving your money
mid you'll reach port In a shorter time (ban you'll reali.e.
OPKN AN ACCOl'NT TODAY.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Accounts.

Citizens National Ban!
Telephone Mulu 3101

r. Ain't CaBhlor.

talent

Directors

1. J. Sladelimui.
Arthur Seufert
Dr. J. A. Heutur
Dr. II. 0. OIluKur
II. U Ktick
J. 0 IMmrlch
J. J. Van Dotlou
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FOR FARMER IN AIR

(('lilonlclr'fl Wellington Muri-ntl-

WASHINGTON, June HI Financing
of the farmer along modern and scien-
tific lines so that he may waiehouse
his products and borrow on the ware-
house receipts will be discussed at n

conference here next Monday betore
Secretary of Agil'-ultur- Wallace and
Secretary of Commerce Hoover. It
will be one of the most Important Ti
its kind ever held In the interest ol
.advancing agriculture to the same
linanelal basis as manufacturing and
mining.

Representatives of .various farm
elevators and grain deal-eiH- ,

Insurance companies and other
associations Interested have been In-

vited to attend.
The proposal Is to provide a tivethod

by which the farmer may be given
unlimited storage facilities for

and receive a warehouse certifi-
cate In such foim and under such con
dltlous that It would pass as an order
for delivery of the grain.

It would thus greatly Increase his
borrowing power and would relieve
him of the pleasure of helling his
Kruln except at his own option. It

would enable him to haul his grain at
the time of the greatest farm economy
without being compelled to sell at
that time. It would extend his credit
area far beyond his local hank. It
would place him In the same position
as to credit as Is the grain dealer.

The present system of local ele
vators and warehouses of small ca
pacity, i (dying upon Immediate dis-

patch to larger rapacity terminal ele-

vators, makes it Impossible for the
local elevator to give long storage of
grain in any quantity. Owing to this
situation, If the farmer wishes to re
tain his grain until more favorable
marketing conditions he must borrow
money from his local bank where the
credit Is a personal one and limited
by the ability and consideration of the
local bunker.

In turn the ability of the local
banker to extend credit is greatly
limited by his relation to the federal
reserve system.

There's A Difference
if you've been a "ready made" mnn

in I ho past, ho a "made to order man"
In the lul ure. First class hand tailor-

ed suits to measure, $35.00 and up. W.

It. Webber, one block east of post-offic-

6tf

NEW

Across from First Nat. Hank

Important

convention

Attention HoilSewives!

I'KRFFCTION

unemployment,

DOCIIERTY BARNETT

You Can Live $20

You Can Live $17.50

Save the .$2.50 week
paying for a share of our
Stock. From the moment

Name .

Address

JUNE

A

O. A. C. NOTES

Codling Moth Spray.
The "30-doy- " rodllng moth spray

should be applied from June C to 10
In western Oregon districts north of
Roseburg. If settled weather condi
tions prevail. In other fruit districts
In 30 days or lens after the calyx
spray was applied.

each

Cherry Worm Preventable.
iWorms In cherries can largely be

prevented by appljlng a poisoned bul'
for the adult fly from June 0 to 10, n

second spray 10 days later and it third
spray a week still later. Use calcium
irsenate, A pound, brown nugar 21
poundn (or 2 quarts of syrup), and 8

gallons of wnter, thoroughly mixed
Not more than a quart of tills spray
should be used to the tree, and that
on the outer foliage. Just a few drop
lets to the outer leaves Is the Ideal
application.

Will Motor to Corvallis.
Automobile excursions to Farmers'

week, June 13 to 18, will In popular,
iccordlng to word iccelved at the col
lege.

The latest count:' to fall in line is
Douglas. An auto caravan will leave
lloseburg Monday, June 13, carrying

lis.
large number of farmers to Corval

Camping facilities offered on the
campus will attract many farmers
and home makers from all parts of
the stale It Is expected. This Is a new
Farmers' Week feature. In former
years It was Impossible to make pro-

visions for camping due to the sea-

son of the year.

' Notice to Bidders
Dalles City will receive bids for

the Wiley ham, now standing in
Fourth and Federal streets, success-
ful bidder to remove same from the,
property. All bids must bo in the
hands of the city recorder on or be
fore June 1C, 11)21, at 7:30 p. hi.
Dalian City reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
D. L. CATB3, City Recorder. 13

WAGE SLASHING

(Continued From Page

matters before
vention, such as wage cutting

will hinge on
plans mudo to farther combat
open shop drive.

A parade of delegates from
headquarters to the
officially opened sessions today.
Following addresses of welcome
Mavor O. Uailey and others, Sam-- .

uel (lompprs. president of

ill) I

OIL COOK

Takes heat out of hot weather. No sHindl,

."Hit

does
eu the bottom of your cooking and he;

The Rest Oil Stove on fhe

Over 3,000,000 Satisfied Users

atk

& '
tThifd Washington

It a

8TOV10

utensils

Market

on

on

pot

anil Sts.

Week,

and st'art
Preferred
you uegm

you become FREE-INDEPEND- ENT

SELF-RELYIN- G.

True, the saving of this small amount
is not. so important, BUT you will
have taken the first step to form the
HABIT of economy.

If it once becames fixed, YOU ARE
HOUND TO SUCCEED.

Start today. If you wish more details,
any of our employes will gladly tell
you about our stock, how it gives an
income of lvo and how you can buy, a
share for .$10 down and $10 a month.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

A HuBlness which of Neces slty Is Permanent.

I'lll this out NOW; mull it TODAY

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY,
Investment Dept., Gatco Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Send mo (I) Kpago illustrated booklet, "The Story of
an Opportunity at Hume," (2) Information about your Pre-
ferred Stock, 01) Details of Husy Payment Pluu, (4) How
to judKo an luvustmcnt.

1.)
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ntlon, delivered his annual address.
Oompcrs was expected to glvo

delegates, in his speech, some del'
Inlte Idea of his attitude toward re
ejection to the presidency.

The fight of some elements to un-

seat Oompers bus hud little alien
lion from the veteran leaders thus
far.

The report of the executive coun
cil was also presented at the session
today, covering the activities of the
organization during the last year.

A. F, OF L, FACED

WITH BIG PROBLEMS

Uy. United News
DENVER, June 13. The 41st an

nual convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor got under wny at 10

. m. today in the Auditorium here.
Hetween 1,000 and 1,200 delega'e.s
were in their seats when the meeting
was culled to order. All national of
ficials of the federation are here.

This is the third time the conven
tion nas been hold In Denver and 27
years ago, .Samuel Clompers, presi
dent, wnfc defeated here for that of
fice. John McUride was the choice
for that office over (tampers. Since
then, the latter has been
each year.

Preliminary work of the convention
has been under way since Juno 8,
when members of the building trades
department met tc outline problems
to be placed before the convention
proper. Between 200 and 250 dole- -

gates were present at thene sessions.
Other branches of the federation

which met for preliminary work are
the metal trades department; the la-

bel 'trades department; the mining
department and the International La-

bor Press association, composed of
publishers of labor papers. Prelimin-
aries were finished Saturday, June 11.

The Urltish trades union congress
is represented by two delegates; the
Canadian trades and labor congress
by one; Australia, one; Japan, one;
Mexico, one.

Welcoming addPesaea were mndo to
day by Governors O. dl. Shoup, Co-
lorado; R. D. Carey, Wyoming, and J.
C. Bulger, president of the Colorado
federation of labor, (Mayor Dowey C.

Bailey, Denver, and Ed Keating, for- -

WE
BUT
FOR
LESS

to

mer congressman from Colorado. picked as favorite for president again,
The convention, according to local Is scheduled for the latter part of tU"

labor leaders, will be one of the lnrg-- j week.
est and most important ever held by Sessions of the convention may la.it
the federation. Hundreds of resolu- - until June 2!). ,

Hons are expected lo be Introduced.
Entertainment for the delegates and

their families includes trips through
the Pikes' Peak region and moun-

tain narks near Denver.

LARGEST

In

according

Men's Models
STYLES

Cheviots, Flannels, Fancy Unfinished
Worsteds, Cassimeres, Tweeds,

Stripes,
Mixtures Grays,

and Blues

BUYING

$19.75 $44.75

Typing and
done
Fleck. Office Ren

Election of officers, with Gompers dL'ucu P"n"" reU 2'M2' U

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The World's Greatest Playground
AND .MUSEUM OF NATURAL WONDERS

Magnificent hotels and commodious camps; 300 tuilcs of
highways; all in the midst matchless scenery. Its hotels are
marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty little tent villages,
models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and simple, In-

formal living. An ideal place lor vacation pleasures. Send for
our beautifully illustrated booklet telling all about its wonders
word and picture.

TIiROUGH SLEEPING GAR

Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
SATURDAY, JUNE 18,

LEAVING PORTLAND 5:00 P. M.

Our local agents will, be' glad explain
the various tours, which enable visitors
to see the Yellowstone so comfortably
and minimum cost; nlso to quote
fares, prepare yotfr itinerary and make
your reservations. Call on

R. Agent
The Dalles, Ore.

or addrtHS
WM. McMURRAY.

General Passenger Aent
Portland, Oregon.

lTHE CHAIN DEPARTMENT
'STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

Otenograpny
at reasonable rates. Hoslna A.

Hotel Dalles.

of

in

lo

at

C.

Tremendous Savings
the Price of MenV Clothing

Newest Models (or Men and Young Men
YOU get Quality

because
at Lowest Prices when you buy J. C. PENNEY CO.

it is made to our specifications by the 4
'

best clothing makers in America
we buy in large quantities for cash, direct from
manufacturers, thus eliminating Middlemen's profits

Our tremendous business success is the result of continually giving our patrons the
greatest values possible at the Lowest Prices.

Young
DOUBLE BREASTEDand SPORT

.Herringbones, Hairline
Greens, Browns

MOST

improved

COMMENCING

MARSHALL,

Conservative Models
THREE-BUTTO- N and TWO.

BUTTON COATS

All Wool Worsteds, Gray and Brown
Mixtures. Strong in their appeal to
well dressed men with conservative

or semi-conservati- ve tastes

$19.75 to $47.50

312 DEPARTMENT STORES

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT i

' SJOJLEjQIiUNiZATJQL UL I1ULIUBUL

SELLING


